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THE BAB1LON OF 1 PETER 5:13

A Theaia Preaented to the Faculty
ot Concordia Seminary, st.. Louie,
Depa.rt.msnt ot Hew Teatament.
1n pa.rt,ial tul.til.1Jlent ot the
requirement• tor the degree ot
Bachelor ot D1v1n1t7 .
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CliAPl'ER I

INTRODUCTIO?J TO THE ffiOBL!M

l Pet~

5:13

reads:

"The clmrch that 1a at at.b7lon, elected

to-

gether with you, aaluteth you; am ao doth HareWI IIJ' aon." There are
maD¥ historical problems connected wit.h an interpret&Uon of tbia
V81"88e

First, who 18 )\. r11VIK.lt1<?1\? Second, lffl8J'9 18 Babylon? Third,
C

'

- . eon•?

who is Marcus whom Peter addreaaea u

~e problem diacuaaed 1n this paper is the ·aeccmd ones Where 1a
Babylon? Three theories have been adff.llcecil

•Ba.b7lon" 181

{l) Bcmt,

(2) Babylon 1n Mesopotamla, and (3) Babylon on the Nile River in Egypt..

Each of theae theor.1.ea ia diacuaaecl 1n a eaparate ChaJJhl'• The word-

ingot 1 Pet. Sal) doea not make it mandato17 to a,q that Peter•• 1D
Babylon, where-.er it ia, at. the time he wrote. his first. epiatle. Thie

is part.1cularq t.J'Lle· u · the EoJ,t1an tbeor., ia accepted. 7:be greet.mg•
from the church ·at Bab,}rlon could have

eClll9

through Muk.

HOll8Yer., the

natural thing ia tor Peter to be aendi.Dg greet,inga as 1-be reeult ot
personal contact vit.h the church at

Bal>7lon.

We ha.Te •

little 1ntor-

mat1on on the life ot P8ter that it ia theontical.q poaaible that. be
-.,iaited &rq oE the t.hrM placH mentioaede
aumed

In thia paper, W haw -

that Peter wrote hie tint. eputle 1n the •Bab71Gn• llhoae ohucb

aenda greet.iDga.

The

.toz,- of this theai•

began last, m r when I -.. in Cairo,

~ . I vaa dinet.ed to the CopU.c chul'Oh• 1n BabTl.an by a trlmd
llYing 1n Cairo at that time,. Hr• .lrtJmJ" Solnalltea.
Sohwnt,u

!hl'Gllgh Hr.

I met the Rn. Mr. BoeJJD8r, th, putor ot the Gei n Pio-

2

testant. Church in Cairo. In giving us t1nal directions tor mr a.:uraion to Babylon, Mr. Moepior remarked that t-hf.s was the Babylon

DIIID-

tioned by Peter at the end ot his .first epistle. Tho rem&rk interested
me very mch, because the only theories I bad GVer board on Peter••
Babylon

were

the Roman a1ld the MsBOpotatrd an theories. iv, eur.l.oait7

compelled me to epend two afternoons and a moming looking around Fort

Babylon and its six churches. The first afternoon, rq companion, Dean

I.llelcing, and I viaited some .o f the churcbos with the aesiatance
officer ot the law and his 1'1f'l.e.

ue to the Jeviah a100gogue;

or an

Our gracious guide balked at taking

we as8WIIEld: ha waa nfrnid that the comhiDB-

tion of our pale tacea and a visit to the Jewish synagogue would be too
mcb even tor his trusty weapon:

the people might mt wit to 8*

whether we were "Iankee11 or "EDgl.eea"• The .n ext; att;emoon, the tllO ot
us decided to brave the dangers 0£ Old Cairo, apecitienl.l,7 Fort Babylon,

v.Lthout the PJ"Otection ot our otficial friend. We walked around the
fort, plowing through the desert aand 'Which comea right up to the fffl.

A little boy led ua to the a,nagogue where the rabbi'• aalli8tant proceeded. to give us a tongue lashing tor com1ng a1'CIW1d the back~.
The following mming, I visited the Coptic lmaeum. and the library

or

the mNWB. In the libr&17 I tOUDd the· wr.ltillgs ot A.. J ., Mler upon
whom I depended a great, deal when writing the chapter on the ~ i a n

theorr. Becauee ot thia personal aeeociation, I have apent mat t.11111
diacueaing the Bgpt1an theo1'¥. The llldn points ot the BanlD and

8UDllllriMcl

•re briet:q.

Coneendng ~ r11rd1C"~IC't,:, I agree "1th J. E. Hllther and the_.

3

majorit.Y of comnentators that this re.rers to the olmrch at Balqlon

and

not to somo laay.1 Aotun:l.l.y• the problem has no direat bearing an the

1ocation of Babylon.
The idcmtity or Marcus could conceivably have eomething t.o ~

about the location of Babylon.

Babylon

~

V.arcua &t!em t.o be cloeely

related. Thia is particular~ so if the Egyptian theory is accepted.

Where we f'elt it r.ecoasary in diocusuiDg the various theociea, w brm.ght
in the problem of l>!arous.

Thia thew is written with .certain basic assumptions. We auwaad
that 1 Pater was written by Peter, the apostle of Jesus Christ.. We
feel that the evider.ce tor the !'otrina authorship of the letter aa pre-

sented by- many earlier scholars and recently restated by Edward Gordon
Se1lf1l'l2 ia concluaivo..

It was nacessa...""7 to assume the l\ltr:1.ne authoz--

ship if the inquiry into the location .of- Babylon is to ha'VU 8117 maan1ng

at all. We haw .f'url,her aa8Wl9d that Pete:- wrote this letter before

68 A•.J>. Whether, as Selwyn suggests., Silvanus wrote the letter tor
Peter or Patel' wrote it hixdaelt1 ie Wlimport;ant tor this paper.l

lJ. E. Hut.her, ucnt.ical and begetlcal Handbook to the Geeral
Epiat.lea ot Jamee, Pater, John, and -Jud••" Menr Comllleptyz, tnmalat.ed b.f Rev. Paton ti. Gloag et al. (Nev Yol'kt li'lmk and lrllgnaUs,.

1887) 6 p. 189. .

2&iwazd Gordon Selvyn, The 11.pt.Epiatle gt
Macndllan and Co. Lt.d., 1947hPP• 2'7-J)•
.3_DW., pp. 9-17.

n. Pets {Ialdon1

CRAPl'ER II

THE ROMAN THEORY
The Roman theory or the Babylon of l M. 5il3 seems to be the

oost popula.r and the most cormonly acceplied theory. J·. E. Huth4'r., in
t he Me,e~ Comm.entarl., ss_ya that the three principal reaeons supporting
th:1.s :v-le1-r e.ra:

(1) tradition, (2) the deeignati~ of Rome as Babylon

in Rovelation., and (.3) the fact that t,bere were no Jews in the
Mesopotamian !3a.bylon at t,his time ,.4 We will use

moat of thie chapter

t,o discuss t,he first ti~ r;oints; the thh"li point. will

COlllB

UJlder con.-

aideration when we speak of the Meoopot8mien. theory.

The Authorit.iea
The Roman theory has by £ar the greatest list 0£ authorit.iea eu.pporting

it.

Papi.as., Ri-G1"0I\Yl'll8.; Oecumenius~ Bed&., Lu.ther~ Thier.ach•

Wiesinger., Ewald, Schott, Hoi"tman• Huther,.S S.i&f.fert.-, Kell..6 Bal.moll•

4J. E. Bather, "Critical and Eaget.ical. Handbook to. the General
Epiat.lea 'b y Jamea, Peter, John,. and Jude;• Kff!r Comentarz• tranalated
by Rev. Paton J •. Gloag s !l.• {New Yorki FuJlk and W8gnalle, 1887).
p. :,40. '
5Ibld.
6car1 Friedrich Keil, Connenar ttebtlr die Briete des Petl'Ua und
Judaa (Leipsiga

Doeri'tl.1ng ~

Franki;'l88JJ; P• 2S.

s
Rae,q,7 s.te,8 SehQD,9 IDbn,10 Stoeckha?dt,11 Jlaw:k,l2

Zahn.,lk· CnJl,uan,:l-5 Grotius, L:l.rooor~

c~w,.

a.u.,23

Sdex·, Hitzig, and Fa.rrar,16

hold to the Ra:Da.n theory.

Edward Gordon Seh9?l ~ t~t Babylon :ts "a eobrigqet-

ror Bme•.l?

Karl C-eorg Kuhn in Kittel• s Wo-e rlerbucq sa:ys t!i.:i.t o!icy na:e can be

thought or with regard to l Pet. S1l3.l8

8Henr., Barclay 5-.-:sto, The Gospol According !:2, §1_. ~ (London•
MacmiJJan and Co. Ltd., 1909)-. P• m..

%m:ard Gordon Sel-wyn., The First ¥st.le!?!~. ~!£ (London!
MacmUlan and Co. Ltd.~ l94?JJp. 2lti1•
10Karl Gaorg· Kul'U1., "B-,:ibylo11.,n TheoloJdshes WoeJterbuch e ?~!9!9
Verlag wn w. l'Gblhanaar., 933).., I., 514.

T•Q:;1, compiled by e-omard Kittel (stut'tg~t"t,.:

llU• Stoao~ardt 1. Kommentar !!!!!£ den Eraten .B.ti.Gt Petr;l (St.. I.aalaa
Conco1'dia Pl.lblishing Houso, l912); ~pp. 7~.
12Frl.edr:Lch llo.uck, Dj.e, §ri~ ~ Je.kol:Rui,- Petru;. Judn: g

JopmMa

Kirchen.brie.fe (Goettingent Va.nclenboeck und Balprflcht, :1949), P• 31..

lJFraneia

Wright.

mare,

~

!!£!! Bpi!!J.• !t Pets

(O:dorda

Bull

Blaclatell., 1947) • P• 31.

f

14'fheodor 1.ahn, Introduction !g_ !!!!. !!,! h:itamclt t.ranslated baa
the thud Geman edition b7 Jobn Moo:re 'heat, !1 !!•, ~ · ,. ud.
'l. Clark, 190].), II., 159-160.
·

l50scar Cul.llMn, Peter• translated ball the Geman b;r FloJd V•
.F.Uso11. (PhUadelphia: The Westminster Preaa., 1953)#" PP• 8)-.,84.
l6fredv!ok w. Farrar,. !h!, Ef:r;Jz: PQ!! 9J. ~stWJ!~ (Nw
Cassell, Potter, Galpin and Co~.- 1882)~ II.,. 53.o :n...

l?SallqD, g. Si.•• P• 243.

cit..• P• SU..
--

lS&wm,

op.

rosa

6

w. M.

Ramsay• a reuon tor lla1'1ng that

1 Peter • • vrit~ trail lklllllS

1a that the letter 1a •impregnated with Boman tbougbt.•19 A.aw an going to aee 1n Chapter 31 it ia ftry likely that a

letter witte bal

Babylon in Egn,t voul.d also be tainted with Boman thOQght concend.ng

"the relation to the st.ate and 1ta otticere,al, becauee Babt.Lon, Egpt,,
was the location of one of the three Boman legiona stationed in Egpt..20

Francia Wright Beare, who accept• the Roman theor.,., doe• mt uoribe
the authorehip of l Peter to Peter. He thinke that it wa writt.en 117 a
presbyter ot the area to llhich it 1a addl'eaeed-.

The ment.1on of Bab.rlon

wa pa.r t. ot the paeud.OI\Ylllity ot ~· letter, . Under these conditiona lane
ia the only possible interpretation. Hie Y1w 1a ttlrther uplA1"8(i with

the tact that he accepts a late date tor the writing of this letter.2l.
The late:r the dating of the letter; the more probable the Roman theo17
.

'

bec~e, aa we shall see lllhen w discuaa the use- ot the meta}ilor. Bean
aaya,. "!here 1a nothing to connect the memo17 of Peter vJ.th either Bgpt,

or Meaopot,amia. •22

The CathOlic B1bJ1!!1 Enoplop;1a !!!_ Teat.ament uu

~

Pl:°°9~• ot

elimina~ion to interpret. Babylon a• Bae.

There 1a no

ftUOD to believe that he .( Peter) ewr "tieited or·
~ellzed tbe Mesopotamian mAJOpoll• then ahorn ot it.a
• former glory,·. nor the 1mperial tort-:reu ot the eame Dlllllt not

19w.. M.- Baua7t I r ! ! ~ the Baaan &!e1!! (Nev Iolka G. P.
MDalil•s Sona:, 19,12]. PP•· · .
~
.
. ·
20.Kanle7> 92•

2l!Jian• ta•

9!1.-.

sl•w

P•· 138•·

P• .Jl,.,

7
far from the site ot ~he. modem Cairo, mereas it 1a h1ghq .
probable that he was 1n Rome at the tim ot the ccrapoeit.ion
of the Epietle.23

However~ the Rcme.n theo17 is not dependent on tbia negative tJP9 of
arguing..

Tradition

The first mention of Babylon aa Rome is made b7 Buaebiua, the tat.her
of Church H1atoey lilho lived trom about

26o to 341.-.24 Jmae'biua (Eccleaiaa-

tical Historz:, II, 15. 2) reporta a ato17 told by Clemat.
about the orig1n

preaching there.

ot Mark:• a

ot Alaanrlr1&

Goepel. in Rome during the time \Chen Pet.er

Th1e etol',Y la aipported Jtith the: teatUIOIJ1'

From Eusebiue' eccount.,. Oscar CuUman

!n .Pete£ attld.bltea to

wa

ot Papiu.2S
Cl9111111t the

beliet that. l Peter was written 1n Rome. and that B!lbylon is a cr,pt.ic
word tor

aome.26 Theodor

Zahn

aaye that it. :le 1l1'0Dg to

aq that Cl•s:at

was ot this opin1on, becauae elaftheJ"e Cl...at identiftee Bab)'lon with
the ancient city in the lam of the ParUd.ana. Hol'80'9ff, kbn aqa that

Clement baa DOth1ng to eay about the place from vhich 1 Peter • • vdtten
1n hie c ~ •· on 1 Pet. S'tl3.27 On the bald.a of th1a

25zalm, !!• .oit~.,

P• 163.

2'ouuman,. !2• olt..,. P• 117.
27Z&bn• .B• cit..., P• 16J.

PPJTZLA.FF J'-l El:·~OR!~~ .~IBRARY
CONCOIW:.A S:..~J.!1., AHY
- "'

T

r'\T lTC

lu{O.

Ull8

NOt1on in

8
Eueebiue, Selwyn saya that Papias understood 1 Pet.. S:l3 aa referring to
Rome.28 Zahn is not ao boldj he aaya that •probabl.7" Papiaa .umentood

Babylon in l Pet. 5113 aa referring to Bme.29 Papiae liwd fl"am about,

69 to

about

140.

He was Blahop

Apost.le, and a friend

ot Hierapol.11,

a disciple

ot John

ot Fol.1Carp.30 .h Zahn points Gilt, it vaa

the

quite

natural tor Pap.ias to use \he Roman interpretation. Being a diaciple ot
John, he naturally placed high wl.ue on the Apooal.n,ae and Jobn•·a uae ot

the term &.bylon £or Bame,

Papia.1 also interpreted 1118111' other bibl1cal.

passages allegorically.. Bia preference tor the allegorical 1.nte.rpretation
may have lecl him to 1nt.erpr.et 1 Pet. 5sl3 allegor1call.7.31 The eridence

for Papiaa holding the Boman t.beoq 18· not strong.

furthermre; whether

Papias' background and method ot interpretation d1mirdah hill t•etim:>!V
for the Roman theoq or not ia a matter lfflich could be argued both wap.
Papiae ia the oorner&t.one for the traditional argument. ot the Roman theo17.
Zahn eays that the Boman theo17 "was· trm the first the
one 1n the Church, and con:t.imed to be

eo.?32

Sel1qn

~

1181'8 that it ....

univeraal both 1n eaat and we~ until the Retormation.n33 The reuon tor

the change in interpretation at tho time of the Refoniation-el.thQDSl,

as said before, wther,, the Great Reformer, accept.ad the Boman theor.Y-

28Sellqn• !2•

cit..•

p. 243.

29Zahn~ .2J?• cit,.,, P• 163.

30John Chapaanj "Pe.pi.a&," -0. E.; !a• s!l••

31Zabn,. !2~ s1•, P• 16J.
321Mg.

n.,

457-459.
\

.\

'

33Se1Jqa, &•· ,aD., P• 243.

'\

\

',
\

\

\
i

\

'
l

\
I

9
wae that 1 Pet. Sil3 •• being uaed by- the Romanists to prove that Peter' a
Roman epiacopate luted from twnty to t.went7-1'iw J9&1"8•

Ultimateq, it.

we being used to aubat.antiat.e t.he prima.cy ot the pope. Zahn po1nte Gilt

t..'iat the origin &f th,e Romau interpretation did not. ariee trom an attempt,
to prove tho long Roman aojcmrn of. Peter. &lch a t ~ • did

not,

ar1N

until the fourth century.34 Howuve?"., it one were to decide that. Papiu
waa influenced by hie aaaociation with John and bis fla:bt tor allegorlslng
and

not by the historical tact., as G. T. Manley points ont, "the 1111PPOzt

which this would give tr> i;he tradition of Peter's ep18copate at lkllle 1a

quite auf.t'i.cient. to account tor its adoption by l&ter vritere • • • ••35
There ie aame tradition tor t.he Mesopotamian theory-,
and usu.ally not accepted.

Zahn

mt it ia late

~..

For centuries nothing wa3 known 1n the tradition ot the Syr1aD
Chul"¢h as 'to a residence of Peter in Babylon, until some echolal"II
of the Middle Ages undertook to prow it trm l Pet. T.]J.•.36

The Antioehian school lmovs no :such tradition.37
The ~ !t lJ,111,p, 1llh1ch wre mt. lll'itten before 400, IDlmt.im that

Hu.11p found Peter in ~he le.Dd of the Parlhiane. Howver, 1.abn
the Acts

~

that

gt Philip are "abmrd" in charut,er.38

'llw lack

ot

at,rong tradition tor au,y other place l_,.. the t1eld

341.ahn, !a• cit. 1. PP• 15~160.
3SMa.nlq, 2l• ~ • P• 142.

36'lahn, !E• oit.., P•· 1S9•·
37Ib1d., PP• 16.3-164.

~·

38n...a..a ·

10
open to the 8omr:ul view. Z8hn point• wt,

U there had existed auch t.raditiona as made poeoible the llt.enl
interprotetion ot tho nome Babylon, lthieh lB8 eJ.:,o t.he mat
natural one, the interpretation ·t.hat :aekes l M. v.lJ refer to
iomo-1rlhich came more an! more to be accept.ad.,. and which can be
traced back to thu, bsg:i.nning of the .second oentur;y-oould cert.aiDl.y
not. l1a.ve been univeroal.ly a.c-cepted; in tact, could IIG&l'C&ly haw
arlsen at, all. The entire abse.nce or eu.ch traditions maku it
impossible to believe-more so, 1D case the letter ia apirioue,
than U the letter la gemd.ne-tbe.t the writer wuld load h1a
reade_r& to si.ip,poee that he ws in FQpt or Be.by'lonia.3S
If the Babylon at the eouthem extremity of the Nile del.ta, or
the ancient city or that name on the lmphratea, long deatro19d,
be meant;, it is i.,npossibl.o to explain how every trace of tile
tradition of the work o.f Peter on the Bile or the m.phre.tee
could diae.ppear from the Church as a whole,,and, in particular,.
from the Chu:rches or the land.a in quostion.l.iO

In t..'1e sb.th or seventh centur,y,. thia tr&diUon finds its

~

into

on.a 0£ the New 'l'estarr.ent manuscripts which reads, "Th• &Di ot the letter
of the apGetle Peter, written !rem Bcme.il41

'!'he Syriac "Tee.cldnJ of tne Apoat,lea•, vhich Zahn c:iaac~bes u being
of a eomewhat late da.te, 0 describe• 1 Peter ae 'flwhat Simon wrote ball

11

Rollll:,." tbue interproting Babylon to mean Bome.42
Zahn eep:

The confu.sed views about Dome -or JUl<!sle, a daughter ot Peter, of
which Bo.rhebraeus gives an accowm 1n connoction nth l Pet. v.13;
Acts xii. 12., 13, are to be tra.ced be.ck ultimately to the inteipretntion ot Babylon to mean RaD8 • • • .• liJ
Bar Hebraeua, or Ba.mebraeua, was

&

Jacobit. Syrian biebop and biatorian

39ze.hn, !I?• cit,... J>P• 1S9-160..

41.lbid;•

4.0!bS4•• P• 159•

-

42Ibid.

-

43lldd.

p., 161.-

(Wr.lgb\, Catal. P•· 82)

11
who was born 1n

1226 and· d1ed 1n 1286.44

The Metaphor
According to the Roman theor,y, the wold BabJ1on ia a metaphor tor·
Rome.

Luther says. that this metaphor ia used 1n the aenae

ot throng.1,ng

corrupt.ion. He says that Pet.er baa here called Rom "a contaaion• or
Babel, since there

lB8

titude of all ld.nds

or

also alCb diaorder]¥ conduct.. and a contwlod mlshameful p:racticea

am 'Vices;. and llhateftr 1n the

whole wrld waa scandalous had f'lown together there. n45
1.ahn ~ ·
Just aa the Jen. called Rama a.rd the Bcman Empire &Iola; and just
as among C b ~ Juuaale and Z1on were t1J)ical deldgnationa
of their cOD1110maealth., which centers 1n heawn and bu ita tutun
upon earth, ao Babylon; which among Ofteka and Bmu>a we the

prowrblal type of a great l.wmrioua cit7._ under the intluence
of histor.loal tradition and o. T. J)l'OJlhec7. came to be uaecl ·'b7
Jen and Chri8tJ.ana aa the tigun.tiw name tor the capital of , L
the wrld-eqd.n 11hioh was hoatile to the Church ot Goel . . . . . 11t"
Sebqn l.iat,s three po:tnt..11 of compar1eon bet.llND Babylon and B01l8

which IIOU1d h a w ~ the ue ot tib1s metaphor.

F1nt.,. Babylon waa

the place of ml.e 1n Jw.lah hiatol'7i Peter thinks ot hSJDNlt aa an

a11.e. Second, both BabJ1on a.Di Rome cambinad veal.t.h .and vlokedm...
Third~ there an ccmpar1ac,na betwen their oppreaaiwne• and ta11.4?

4Sxaru.n J.Dther,
l8S9) •. P• ZJ7.

!

.and

.I! Peter,

4'zalm, !2•· cit.;. p. 178.
47Se1W7D• !A- db, ·P• 304.

preface b7 E. H. G1Uet.t (Harl.a.
.

l2
The use of metaphorical designations ot pereona and pl.aaee 1n the
Bible is very common.

Selv.,n lists Elijah and John the Bapt1at; (Mark 9a

U-13)., the Christian Church aa the .Jeroaal• above (Gal. 4126),
Israel £or God• s chosen reag,oua commmit7, Mount Zion for the
place ot Hie worship, Jel"Usalem for the place ot Hie presence
oi:i eart..h, SodQm tor wickedness, and Egypt, for ma.terialiam and
worldJ iness.48
Peter him&lelf uses metaphora in thia 1'9tter, ct. l

Pet,. lalJ 2a4. 9J

SalJ; etc.49 However., mwhere does Peter uae a metaphor for the name ot
a pl.ace. He describes in a metaphorical way people llhom he apUcitq

1dent1ftea.
l Pet. Sal3 is not an 1eolated aaq,la of Babylon be1ng WJ8d tor
Rome. Cn]lman collects the .useaa

It occurs above all in the Apocal.Jpae of John, llhere there can be
no doubt that in aha.. 14t8J, 16119J 11,s tf·J 1812 tt. B8118 1a meant
by "Babylon". • ., • We furth•r find UBal)7J.onn ae a .tiguratiw
designation for Bane in the paeu.d.epigrapbic late J&ldah literatl11"8.
It appears, for aample, in the S1b1ll,1De Oraclea V, 159, whe,e it
1a adds "The deep aea will bum, and ·• w:lll BabJ1on itNl.t and
the land of ItaqJ"' in the Apc,calJJ>N ot Baruch lJ.al; and in Fourth
Ellclraa 311 tt.. • • • In addition, the w:rd "mlater:v", which in
Rewl.ation l7t5 ret'en to the aaying conoeming 1'L1>7lon-Boma•,
appeara to indicate that thiea:ncovert manner ot upreealon IB8
already known to Cbri.atian.8.~

ijonver, it JD11st be stated that, this is mt conclwd:ve evidence that
in l Pet. 5113 the wrd Babylon

that i.t Babylon meav

WDS

Rome. Sel.1qn and Cn]JMD agne

acme here• 1t ia the tint,

49ste1raseller,. 22• clt.,,j P•

SOcuuman, !I.• al•,.

ss.

PP• .83-84.

~ch

11• of the t••

Babylon. -Cul lmon aqea
Both 1n the Apocalypee of John and 1n the late Jw.1.lb tat.a, of ·
coune, we aro dealin,g with w.r!tingll which can hud]T be earlier
than our Firet Epistle ot Pet.er. Nnert.h&J.eas, they beloug to
aJ)pl'Oldmately the l81D8 period.SJ.
·
·
Selwyn aayaa

If lsby1on in v. l3 means Roma-. this ie preaumabl.7 the earlieat
occurrenoe of this appellation or cr,pt,ogram 1n Jaw:IAb or Chr.laUan literature; tor though it ia founrl 1n !?!:• Sib. v. W, 152
and ~ . Bar. x1.. 1, and 1n N.. T. in Rev. xt.v. a. xd.. 19, XY.li.
and iii11., there is little coubt that theae paaaagea are lat.er
than 1 Petor.52
Becaus& this is the i'irst ~ima that the tenn is used in a Jll8tapior1cal

sense-if it is so used- mthing can be prowc:l from the ueage of the
metaphor conceming the interpretation of l Pet. Sd3. The :mNt t.bat can
be said is that- beca.uae we haw rccol'da 11h1oh show that the teim Baby'lon

became a popilar metaphor for Rane after 701 it uay aJ.so. have been popilar

in Petar•a time. Those who date the letter ot Pet.er after 70 can

later usage

ot the

u• the

term u e'9idence for the matapbor1cal mealdi,g of the

word in 1 Pet. Stl3.
In c.o ncluding thia section on the metaphor,. w

writ,

to anawer the

quut1on~ llh7 might, Pete1,- be prompted to uae the 1IOrd BabJ'].on for Bme?
Zahn eqa. ~ this statement :ln

1 Pet. Stl3 waa not,

• • • intended. .aa newa, by llhiob the readen are intomad tor the
first time ot Petffts place o~ reaidenae. Sneh oamamdcaUon
1IDUld be v1tbout parallel 1n all. other 11.. T. ep1etlea. an! tota1l1'
ditterent in 1bxm from similar cammmlcationa in other letten-.
1.abn aaye that.- Peter ueed thia tem to duor1be the conditi.ona by llh1ob

the Church vhere he realded w.a IUl'l'OIIDdect..5' Selv.YD mggesu that

.5ll!!a4•._.

PP• o,-84.

52sel..Jn~ &•.!d&.••· P• 3()3.
53zabn.,_ !1?• .!D.•• PP• 1SS-1S9.
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J)l'Udence caused Peter

to v.ae

a 8Jll),olic ~~ •aa the

letter m1ght haw

to pass the ·c emronbip ot police o-t.t1cora.•·S4 Cullman aleo often W..
auggest1on.5S K. Hauaai, howw:r., Wat Pet1Ua !!l Rom?• p .. 381 18 aga1Jllil
the oensordlip idea. He •aoee not. see the reason tor such a. bSde andseek ~ ...;6

Some people try to. make a

caae

egaimrt,

the Banan theor.y by .,q.l.ng

that Peter ~s mt in Rome very long or that Mark could not, haw been

w::1.th Peter in Rome.. These are tw problems vhieh haw a bearing on the
interpretation of Bab7lon aa Bome. · Bit they aeem to me
which mst; be taken up separate]¥

am

to be

a:,t. i!ICluded in the

probleu

acope of t.h1e

paper. Thia much can be aaidt it it can. be 8hown that .Babyion ia a
metaphor for Rome, it ie po.s sible to make the known. achedlll.e o£

Peter••

lite fit mch an int.orpretation.,. as 1.ahn doett..57 If' it is proved that
&.bylon is Rome arxl that Peter was in Rome at this· t-ime·., it is posaibl.e

to fit the little we know about lfa.lok1 s achedUle into mch a scheme.SB
1.n support 0£ the

Ranan theoey, aome use the· listings of ·t he travel-

ings of Peter 1lh1ch came wt about the fifth centu17

am J.e.ter.

M by

this time the pri.ma.oy of the Roman bishop is being discuased~ and th1a
could have innuanced the compilera e.i.ther ibr or against a Beman intn-

pretation. There are also ext~ a~ this· peidod listings lllhich are considered a.bsurd, e.•

g., t h e ~ S: fl:!iJ#p 1ltiiGh wa .a zztioned earliare:

54selw,n~. •• cit.. p •. 21t3...
55c)1]]:as,m, !!J?• cit.~ P•

~6D&!l~,. P• S, n.

fJ3.
, .

S'IZabD, !R• Sl••· PP• 160-.16,~

~.

~
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the other hand, ve nuat not diecard • unreliable all literature ot t!da
period because aome

ot it. is faulty. !he !r()blem ls to

w1gb each 80tll"C8

care.t'Ul.11'.
The Roman theol".Y' doe• not. howver, depend upon either ot the• lut,

tw matters. Bather, ae we ea.id -a t the beg1mdng ot th1a chapt.er, the
Ronan theory is baaed upon tl'&ditioo and the uae

ot the ataphor.

CHAPl'ER llI
THE MESOPOTAMIAN THF.oRY
The }{aaopotmnian thee%'7 ia the moat. poJU].ar

ot the

tw literal in-

terpretations. ot l. M. Sal.3 •. 'lh1a theory is baaed on the ·fact that it

is a literal interpretation.
~t,

~tborities

Erasmus,. Calvin, Gerhard., Naander, DeWetto-Brueclmer, Wieseler•
Weiss, m.ee1c,. Rellss• Fl.oonmoller,. Huther-,59 Bongo1, .tight.toot,

am

Alford60 tawr tld.a literal int~retation•.
Calv.in ~ in

tawr ot the Mesopotamian theor,- and

against the

P..QfrDll theor:rt

lht aa the persuasion !'rut prGw.iled, that he (Peter) had mved
.f1·om Antioch to Rome, and t.hati be. dutd at Rome, the encienta,
led by" this, ao1e araumcnt, imagined that ROllle ie here allegorie..,JJ,y called BB.byl.on. Bit as without DZf3" probabl.e car..ject.ve
they ~ beU.eved what they ha.Te .-1.d ot the lt.elne.n epiecopate
of Peter, so· alao tlua allegorioal tigmant OUght to be regarded
as mthing.61.

.

hederl.o w. Parre.r doea not. tawr the Mesopotamian theory., bllt he.
a,qa in defense of the theo171

S9J .. E. HU.th•r, "Critieal and Eugetical Handbook to the Genaral
· Eplatlea ·o ~ Jwa,, Peter., John~ and
Hlipr C, ••1!@!!,ar,( (lw %ol'kt
Funk aDd Wagnalla,, l8S7),, P•· 340•

.Jud•••

60o. f.

April 1944).

Manley,

11 Bah7l,ml

m. 138-t146.

on the Bile;•

DI! EY!PfLelical 9'!!n!FlJ

61Jo1m Cal:d.n, ~ s D!, ~ la,.,,,,• tnnalaW

owa

bz the . . . ·John
·Camp&117,,. 1948),• PP• ~ .

iaiild•• ... =..- Aablilb:tnc
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Part.biana, Medea, El.am:ltea, and dwallen in Meeopotamia, bad
been among his hearers on the dq ot Pentoco8'.6 and t.here 18
nothing intrineical]y bprobab1e in the not.ion of his ha\'Ull.!
gone to v.leit. these cl'Olld.ed COillllini~ea of t he Di~rsi.on. 62
J..iteralness

Pel:.er ~cncia -greetL,go from Babylon in 1 Pat+ Sal3..

IJ.'110

obvioua in-

t ex:pretation is t hat Fetor is g i ~ the nama ot a. place.. There wra

two _pl.ace.s witi'l t .he

11&T;G

labylon at the Iii.me of Peta.r.. Tho people of

Asia Minor to lmOlll Peter wrot.e t h1.a letter were undoub1.9ll:cy well-acqwdnted

wltl1 Babylon. in Mosopotam.i.a. Babylon plqed an bipori,a,nt part. in seealar
hiatocy an:i in the hist.ory ot the Jews, being the capital city

ot the

wo1--ld fo1· m&\V ye.·u ••.J. i\nother Be.bylon was, locat.ed in Eg;ypt, on the IU.la

Rivo:. We ahall dioauss the Egypt;ian Babylon in the- neJCt, ct.apter.
There is l :J.ttl e that .n eed be &aid to prow thai:, Babylon in

~

:i s a literal im;orpretation of l M. S:13. It is obvious that. th1a 1e
so. '!:'ha question~ .ot c.our:;;e1 ra.i.Bed. by the interprate.tion ie wet.her
Petet> meant the name to be t.c.ken li'boroJ.l.7 er whether t he people to 1llaa
the .lett.er .at1 ,...T'.i.tten 1.uld.e~atood it irt a literal way.

Bratore aeeeptiDg

an allegorical. interpretation, there ahcluld be aome. strong proof tbat a

literal interpretation is out of the queBtion.

\

wa dise:u.&sed

80l!le

In the pnv.i.owt ohapt,er

of t he £actor$ Wlich p1a,7 into an alle@)rioal inter-

pretation, and eaw that the ait.uation does not demand .an allegor.1cal

•l

\

interpretation.

Th~or Zahn fawn the tn:dit1onal Boman tbeo17, mt he ._ .. that

'·

18

the literal interpretation 1• the •at natural ~ 6 3

The Yeeopotamian theory _m et deftmd itaelt aga1nat, the cbarge. tbaf.
Babylon in Meeopotam1.a ..., no longer in m.et.ence in t.he tint
A.D.

strabo• the Boman geographer vho li'hd about 25 B.c.• _6,

to Babylon,,

Aaay.ria,. the· wrae, "'!he great oit,' bu beccae

.-nt.UJ7

aw11e•

a vildemu••"

Paueaniua (probably the Gr.eek tawller and geopapber of the NCODl

ceniur,, A.D. )66 aqe with atereace to the U.. ot the rounding of Seleuos.&.
312 B.C.,.6? that onl,1' the .U. .»t Babilon_.. i.tt•.68 G. t. 1fln1ey -.ya,
Ancient Babylon w.a tiheD ii\ ~...69

11

Jack r,.mgan, 1llho doea IJOt. .... to be imolwd 1n t.he 1 Mer up-

~h•

63Theoc1or Zahn' I n t ~-!2 tu IS.Jen&IIMlllb, tranalated bJ
J ~ °"911 \G.rand Daplda1 1fL B. EeldlaDa Pllbliabing ~•.

an.

1948), PP• 22~.

rr,

·6tto.oar Cullmam,.
tJllll81atecl faoa the Gea,mm b7 FloJd v.
Filaon (Philadelpbiat -· e ~ . r P.reae,. 19'3), PP• 84-8S.•
6SAJbed J. Dltler,
Prea, 1884), 1, 17/p

-tnl.!:!!!' CftYt 9!!1¥1

(Oxtorclt ClaND4oD

Epg--i.a

-64.l.o!m Bd1dn ~ . "PauanS»a,•
BritppSoa,
(Chioa&o't Eno,alopudia Br1tamdca, 'fm.~ .,ivu, JIXl. IPPJlklMHI
Bf1!:em191.b e ~ u "fer.Nd to aa :s. B.
47L. R. Dodle7 aat.on, •SelaK,Sa• • L B.~ &• sl\•• U• 304.

6&J.Jm. . . . . . pp. ~ , .

69xanl.q, ....... p •. u.,.
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ment, eaya, •Babylon was ao pJ'Ominent in lllBD1' later period• that 1ta

Da1111

ia attached pemanently' to the region.•70 'thenton, it ia poaible that
Peter was cal J 5ng cities in the territory al'OUl1d the ancient. oit7 Ba.1>71.on.

Frederic W. Fa.r:armentions this point.
It is not proved that.. St. Peter 1118¥ not have used the wrd •11.b71on•
to deacribe the cauntr,r: or diat.l'ict, aa ia done by ~
!d.
Gaium, 36), so that he my have actually written from S
or
Cteaipbon • • • or even from Neharoea or llia1bis • • • •

~f:.

Jen.

Since

Peter, accol'ding to

Ga.l.

2,7.

a, -.. the apoet.le to the J...,

the presence ot J8N8 met be taken into comiderat.ion 111th each theo17.

For the atory ot the J9119 1n the Haeopotamlan Babylon, w aball refer to
Joaophua and hie, .Antigtdtiee st. the im• Accordiflg to Joeepma (Ant.
xv. 2. 1), abollt the year

3S

B.c.,

-there wre J.,. in great mmberaa at

Bab~n.72 W1]]1em Whit.eon, the tranalator of .Joaepma, eaye 1n the mtea

at this point that the oit7 ot BabJrlon apoken ot Iv Joeephua mat. be one
which wae built upon the flgr1a lcmg att,er the utter dutiuction of old

Babylon. He aaya that it
'

'IB8

not far fl"OIII Seleuo1a.7'
.

Joaophu.8 ~ . : mii. 9. 8) relatoe the diaaster which came upon the
Jtilf8 1n Baby'lon about 100 yean lat.er..

!be m11111

ot Jari.pp&~ 37-41. A.D.,

,.. ,

.
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1e mentioned 1n connection wlth the . .at017. Hanl.97 and Fanar 97 that.

the· event occurred dur:lng the reign ot Caligula, 31-41 J.••D.74 At th1a
time:

• • • the Babylonians attacked the Jews, which made thoae Jewe
so vehemently to resent the injuriee they received trm. the
Ba.byloniana.e that being neither able to .fight them.,. nor beari!>g
tG live 1rlt.h them, they 'ia'ent. to Seleucia.. the- principal cit7 ot
those part.a • • • • The .Jeva . . . . lt"Jlld there five JeU'S. without
EI:nY !l'd .stortunes. &it on the- sixth year.. a peatllence came upon
these at Babylon,. which occasioned new retioms of men' a habitations out ot that city; and bectause thq ~ to Selau.oia,. it
happened that a -at.ill heaYier cal-amity came· upon theJi on tb.s
account, which I am going _t,o rel4te inlnediately.75
Josephus continl.lea the stoey· (paragraph 9) .. 88,Jing that the Cb:eeka and

Syrians i:1 the city ot Seleucia attacked the Jewe of that city
• • • and alev about titt;y thowland of th•; nay, the Jewa weN
all destroyed, anpti?Jg a taw ·vho eN&p&d,. either by t.he ~
passion vh1ch their trienda, or mighb(l\r,s afforded the., 1n order
to let them fl1" a~. 'lheee mired to Cteaiphon., n Grecian
city., and situated near Sel.et~S.a •. • •. • Nev the. \Ibale nation.
or the Jews wre 1n tear bo\h oz the· Babyloniane and ot the

Seleaciana ••• eo t.ho Jl'D8t, ot t.hem gathered themselves together•
went. to Heorda and Niaibia, and obtained eecurity. there • , ••
Arid this IB8 the state of the. Jen at this· time in Da.bylonia.7o

and

From Joaephua• reco!'d. w can -11&7 v.l.th det.lnitenass that there were
Jews 1n the Ha,opotami&n world at the time of the writing

epiat,le

or

ot the tint

Pet.er.. Howver,. it aeema Wl'1' doubttul that there ·were Jewa

in the city. of Babylon.

It. .... doubttd that there •re 8D7 in Sellacda.

Some lived in ·e teeipion, but moat in Heerda and ?l1sib4~. Ctea1pbon can

still be included in the regio.n or Babylona 1:ut to d.a1m that • penon
writing fl'Oll the other ~., e1t1ea wonld aa7 that he ia 1fri.t!ng boll

74ttanJ.-,, !!• !!!.•,

P• 14J, and Parrar, ·g,£•

?S.iomp1ma. 22• c:1t•• p..- SSS.,

'16l!d4"

;!!!.-. pp., m-,1.S.

2l

Babylon and that the people Vho :received tte letter \tOUld unclerst..and
Babylon in that sense, wul.d be opon. to mch disp.tt.o. It 1'0tlld

aa1111

to

be stretching Finezan•·s statement. to make it applicable to aach a wJ.de
area..

(I was able to locat.e Nim.bi& on a mp, bit mt. Neer.la.

swn1ng

that they were o}.ose togethar:i

M

I

am.._

Selsucia and ·cteaiphon are.) l:eU

and Fanar aay tl1at 1t muld not bavo been impost.lible for the Jews to

n-

tum to B~bylon dut•iug the twnt.y ye3rs before Peter wrote bis letter.71

This seems to me to

be graaiping

at straws.

O'ojectiona to the Theory
Proponents of the MefJopot,andan tbeor,r nuet defend thtdr st.and against.

powertul. attacks on the theor.,. We haw included some of the major attacka

.

on the theoey in precedit'lg sections, Here wa shall inc1'lde a few mre•

theo17• .

(1.) 'lhe:re is not. the faintest tndition :1n those r3g1ons of 8fJ7
visit fro'm St. Peter. {2). If st.. Pet.er wa in Fabylon o.t. tho
tim, men hie Ep11'tle vaa m.tten, there 1s great dU.flault7 1n
~.ccount;:1.ng toF hio tanrlUar-.it;y with the Epi&tl.e to the Epbeaj ans•
llhich wae mt written t1l1 A.I>. 63. (3) It bec01Dq dS.ttioult to
imagine circumatancea which could haw brought him trcm the Far
Ea.et into the· vw:y cr1.a!s ot the Nel"Oll'lan pereeautJon 1n th~
Babylon of the W.et.·. . (4.) It 1tH&rcua" be the Eva.ngeliat,1 he aa
with st,_. .Paul betwen A.D. 61~3 (Ool.. 1v. lOJ ffa;llem, 24)• and
p r e ~ .ejoinecl hl.t~ just be£or$ his ~
. in A.D. 68 (2 flm..
iv. ll) •. we sbol\J.d not;, tb§rrore~ expect, to find him so far
~ as Babylon in A.D. 67.7.
.

There is considerable difference o! opinion 1n dating the later

parts or the lite ot Peter and Paul... In the ~c;tione.rz £!.

f1~.

Bible,

'.E!dited by James Basting•,: A•. J .. Mae.lean de.t.es the letter to the Epheeiana

about 60 or 6J.., 'l'he death or. Paul. is i,laced in 64 by lta..""aack, 64-6S by

Turner~

and

67 by Lighttoot//9 Acnol'ding to a.•. A•. PaleonA?', Pct~ .came·

to. Rome after Paul t15 death and died abaut 64.. The First Epistle of F.eter
i.s dated before A.D •. 64.!fil David Smith puts Peter'ti death at Rome 1n .

68.81
Retuming, now to Fanai-'·e .four arguments., the treditJ.on connectecl

with the various theories wa discllaed in the precedillg chapt,er1 w
110t

ropea.t it here.

"The composition

will.

Concomi.ng argument, mmber two, J •. E .. HutheJ:" aye~

ot the

epietle 1n Rome 1s .n ot b:y 8:rf1' means prowd bJ'·•

un'6ertro.n an a.suerl.ion.,"82 ·1'he ·uncerta.int,7

ot

this· assertion 1'l'OUl.d be

Peter'• fatniliarlty with th~ .Epist.le to the Ephesirma as a PT9SUppoa:lt.ioa
for this lettor~ Arguments throe and four· are very theoretical.~ We 1malW

verr l..i:t,tle about Peter• s mftlJ.llmS•, and llh1' he

vent, whee and 1d1en.

~

l Peter wa.a written in 67 (64 acao~ to FaJ.coner) 1• wr:, important. trn·
the BoliWl t.beo171 because. that ia the t.im8. 1ffl8D Peter wa in Bania.. It a

person ·does· not. accept the Boman t.heor.,,. howftr, J.t OGOld haw been

writ.ten earlier.

7·9a.- J., Maclean, ,.Paul the .Apo.st.te$a J?i.ctic!!:£t ~ the Bib\!,
edited by JBD18a Haatinga (Fdinbul'P.bt T~ and: t •. Cl.al'k,. 19i4)~. P• l,90.

80a.

A., Falconer, •'l'be ft.rat. 1'detle of

81.Dav.id Sm.th~
112eu.ther~ ge.

Peter," ..!!!4•., P.

•Simon Potu_.n ~ • •· P• 7]4..

a\•.,. P• ·340:.

717.

The third, and least e.ccepted, view concerJUrig the Eabylcin ot l Pet.

5:13 i .s the thoory_t hat Babyli>11. was lvcatod i.""l ~gpt on the Nile River.
Becau.s e the· .facts perliain:u,g to this view a.re lit-tle kr.o,·m,

W'a

shall try

to go int,o greater dettl.il t}v:l...n we have with the Ror.m1. ar.d ?,fasop;:,ta;mia

Valley theories.

The F.gyptian theory seems to receive mat of ite little recognition
from English ~holara.•

"'Alford quotos Leclerc;. Mill,. Pea.1•B0n, Caloviua,. Pott,, Eurton and
Gresswcll, .aa ta.vorlng the. Egyptian lkbyloa, wt he- diSP.iasea it,
chiei'ly ilC<k'Ulee this Babylon :was. "mil atld liM,le 10'.m-m. nS,
J., E.. Buther in the. Mex;er COJDmt9'1 remarks~,

The vlew that by };abylo11 ia JilNJrli the lhb3"lon in E&YPt mentiomd
by St,1-abo has nothillg to co:m.end it6 tho lese so that thi:, Eabylon
11

was aimpq a lllilitar.v gamson.n84

Oharl.ea· Bigg in the Intema:t.ional.
Muther

am

Cri;W,cal Conmanta;r,y agrees with

say& that it ia "the la.st place where we ·should expect to t1n4

si. Peter and his MeDda. n85·

S3Q. ir. J,fa.nley~ "Babylon .o n tha

(Apri.11944). XVI., 142.

rw.e.,

11

~

B!!!G!Uca;\ Quarterly.

84J. E., Hut.her$- -NC.rit!cal and ~1cal ~book to the Gf(meral
Ep1at,J.:es of Jwoos..,. Pet.er, John,- and Jude,.• ·
c ~ . tl"Dll.8late4
by Rev.- Paton J. 03.oag a,~. (New Yolkt Fank and
1887). P• 31.0.

*m

'WagrBll••

8Saev. Char-J.ea Bigg, "A Crit.lcal and RDgeticaJ. ca
ata.r.t on the
Epl8t,l.ea. of .s t.. Pet.er and a..
Cp.tical
(New !ol"ka Cbarlea Scribner"& Sona, 905 •· P.

Jud•,• .R:!2tr
s.

Co""'"'

Edward Gordon Selwyn., eontempore.ry EnsJ.i:th exogeto 1 calJ.e, the
Egyptian theocy very ~Uk~.

His COJ1plaint ~ s t the E ~ theorJ'

·:'!oerue to 'b~ that. the name ~bylon

~.iaa

given t!lo. fort 1n E(apt b7 t.lie

Roma~ legionaries., according to their custorA

or namx~ pJAcee e.f't,er

military. stat.ions wrere: they had 1,rev.ioual:,· bnen on dut:,. 86

Oscar Cullnsr.· Wl"'J that. the FQpt,ian theory met "tnecrett.call.y • •
• he eow;iderotl. 0

Hu speaks

or it o.s

He s:,s .that

a ·11uu.1itar., camp".

one can scarcely accept" it., because it is: an "obscuro" place..8?

11

Montague Rowler in hie history., Chrl.st,ian EQ:pt, does

~

t.r., to

prove the· Egyptian theor'7, but he mDkea thie ste.tement:
"The church t.hat ie at 1labylon~11 ot tmich St. Pe-'..,er spoake,. vu
\:ltla.1.~ly intonded to rofer to the Chriatian8 ot ~ " the di&ciples of the Apostl,tl 1s triend and SD'.llUensis; St. Mark., and mt
( as-ia cor;;nonly stat1'd) to l!IODll!t· obacure. body o! converts at
B9.byl.on in Chal.doa,..00

'11h.e reason to-r an ap~nt, laek Qf inte:-est. in the

~

theoz,"

my be that until tho boginning of the pneent cent.uey little aa lmolll1
0~

BB.bylon i.n ~ - ~ ,· writ,ing in 1901, sys,

It is: remo.ric&ble· that.,. unt;U wlthlu CODl)amt.iwly recent~,

tho -existe."lCe. at lhb.rlon b BaPt eppMrs to have be:ett
entirely unknovn..39

~~ C'~rion ~~.,

lb! ftpt. Bplftle· ,2' §A.

Macmillan &,.'1.trl Co. l.tcl.,, 1947)~ P• 24).

~

Pete£ (tomons

.

87eec.a.r Collvw\• Pell£,, t,ranelat«s 'boa tbQ Gelman by- FloJd V.
F:U~n (1Jbil.adelph1e.1 11he ·weatmimst.i)r Preas~ l9S3) ~ P•

as.

·

88tronhgae Falll.ez,, 94,eeian Ksut,. (I.omom Chlu'ah ~

~~ Ltd.•:. 1901), PP• 192-193.

The case tor the Egyptian theory ia ha.Md upon it.s· natural.neae.
P~er sends greeting• f1"0lll BabJ'lon.. In ~

., 1n ~l~so pzoz1mlt7 to

Paleatim arxl Jerusalem~ ia a city at Peter•11 time vl.th the h1ator.1cal
name, Bab3"lon. For those WlO demand a literal. 1ntfi1ll'et&t:1on wherever

.feasible, this theory denende conaiderati.on.
In pr eaonti,n,z t,he caou for the F~ia.n tbeor.r.

'WO

,,mt to br.lrJg

.01J.t si..~ lfl~-i.n points., h'y presontil~ the hiatol"J of Babylon we want to

produce s omo of t,h.e evideraco (l) tna:h thore a.~ually was a pl.ace 1n
Egypt, called Babylon a~ Peter'• tilile, (2) that it

por-tanee, (3) that it

\iJaS

"118'

e. place of ba-

a city. If the evidence pi•odt..cecl pro. . thla•

we ha.ve arwwerocl mst of tho objeet1ona to this theory. Mast objec,t,iona
are ba~ed on Eallyl.on

i)eirig

importance., Ry di~ussing

merely a c.Uitery .camp,

U.)

<)b6Clli'e$ and

t.l1e e;eognph1ceJ. c.:>nnect1on

of l:lttle

ot Egnt;. and

hlleatine, we want to &:iow ite. ne!\mees to L~ •:uzy co11.noct:ten '.:11th 1ille
coni;er of' O.hristianit7,, l'alestine .81'\d especi.3lly Jerusalem.

is w~ in Gal •. 2.,1 i · g as ·t he .apostle to ths Jewas
,e;'~

t he o,'idenee to~ tbs

lofe

m.s:tenee ot Jews !.n Icbylon.

wa.nt.

Aw ·Salih, . ~ -:ian patr:1arch,.

ot lh~lon

Cs) to look

By <1iSCl.!.8B1t\g

Mark• s associatior.. nth EQ'-pt aud. the ~v1derdW that ~'!)t

Seve~ lcgWlde of the· ~ly ~

Since Pet.er

WJ;.e

an ear]3

are ~rdecl

b7

Who liwd dur1Dg the lut. Jean of

;

- -

1r

t'

M

.

ri·
~
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Diod.ol'll&• S1culus, the Greek hietortan96 who lfl'Ote about SO B.C.,
aye that a l'llmber of pr.ieomm., wre brcught froa uiatic Babylon

bJ'

seeoetr1a, king ot Egypt,.,9? to carry~ b18 piblJc 1IOJb 1n F.aPt-, am
were driven by the haldahips .o f their taak to rewl.t. Tharenpon the7
aeised a st.:rong poeition on the Nile, oar:r1ed on war aga1Mt the lgpt,1ana1

and harried the countl'Y' roundt

but thq wre f1D8ll7 mat.1ed and tcand«l

a settlement on the epot vh1ch they called BalJTJ.on.98
Diodol'll& aays that Cteld.aa, GNek b1ator1an of the .5th centur.r B.c.,99

gives a dit!"erent account.. According to Ct.e ala.a, Babylon vu toumed by
some of those 'Who cama to Egypt vlth Samiramla,100 a :tamoua Auyr.lan

princess

or .a bout 800 a.c • around whom ~ fantaat1c

legend• apnng up.101

Josephus, witing perhaps about 80 A.D., lihen apee)dng
UDClua, aaya that the Hebrwa journeyed ~
,

l(fATtA...linTo3<

.,

c,

U O"Tf'(!'Otl

I

';)I

1ro,l,11
'

~Ti°'l"~'l'"(.

I

f!'e~.M.01/' TbT£
-;- ·

,~,;:

)'

1

::,,

8

1

(lc/~11·

I

Ko,..,.,A<1rov
,r
r

J-.

tll(}cJ/11.rJV

ot the Ianelite

,
'r"e,
I

Kf11Tllfr7p~(/J0/'4"!11ov

\

Tnl/

A ,yur,.,·av,
"Josephus (Ant. ii. 15. 1) saya

he conquered Egypt 1n

that BabJ'lon we ba1lt by CulbJN• mm

S2S B.c.•102

·9'1ttaeaoat.r1•,• 1!!!4•• n. 3TI
98MJ.er, 5£•

ci\•, PP• 6,.,1/•·

99"Cteaiaa,• B.

a.,.U• al•, VI• 8.32.

l.OOaitiet"• !1.- .e!.•, P• 7.
l011ts.mt.ruda,.• B. B., !1• al•• ~ 3l4.

102azu.er• ....... p. 8.

I
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Fat,JOhiua (Anml.ea 1. P• 2"1) • the, Mlllohite patr1&rob of Alenndrla

who waa bom at Babylon .in 676._lO'J

~D

that. the Persian khis,. Al.'lulnDa
_f

aaJS· soma 1-evolted Bs-.bylonu;.na obtnined.

~

settl~ there trom the ldDp

of Eg;pt,. ~10.5 'J'he ~3i on or Dioderm, Siculus agrees witb thi.. .
Batler quo·~es John of N:Udou•
pa1-t .of' the seventh century.,106

N.l

Jnptian chronicl• of tM latte

to tho o£fect tb£t

t.he orirginal toandat.iaaa

of the . fortress of Dahy'lon were hid lr.f Nemchad:nezu.r, , 'llhc> ll8ald ·1 t after

biB ca.pital.f07

Bab-,rlon 'tMS b1tilt hy Uebuchadnez.zs.r afbv the fall of JerwsaJ.-.. and aonnec·c..s it w-lth the Je;,r lsh exile. into E ~ il1 the days ot .Jel'91d.ab..l08

\•Ji'.:ich we a.re t~j~!! to make,. :namel,.v, that Babylon is a. wry old city in
Egro·t...,. datiu.g ll::Wk at. least

other B&.byl.onians

~

500 years before Christ. .

J~ebtlchadnNIIV

am

to haw had. great i.nfl.uence on the hi8tor.r ot the

l.OlAdritln For.t..-.-ue.., 1".Etityoh:hu~,.~ ~ Cathollo Enc:yulevaecUa (Rw
Appleti0n ~ . ,.. 1919),. V~•.6.39,. The_eaim~eElmelopl!d&e

Yol'lc., . Iiobert

herea.tter ze£erred

to .&a

c.. E.:
..

l05H., Fmverna.t.,. "Johll of llik::w,J' C•. £-.,. 22•· cit .... vm. 47S..

106Altrecl J •·. aatler~ !!>.! Arab C9J!N!at ~ Epp!; (Odo1"lt
Clarendon Presa.,. 1902) , . pp... 24'J~

at. 1-

10'1.µfr.ecl J •. aitler:,.. ~ Jnciftt Copt1g Qlm[ghea g! §d (Odmla

at the ClaN,l'ldol1 h"ess., l8'l4J, I, 1?2.

i
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place..· Thie accounts tor 1ta Da1118,· Baby'lon.- It. aleo account•

tact that strabo (Geog.· JtV'..1. 812) in 25 B.c. oalled.

tor the

t.he 1nbeb-itam.a

ot

the place Babylonlana.109 The hiotoric evidence all point• ·to the tut
tha~ Babylon was a oettlement where people lim. aa well aa a to~ •.
Pauly, in the Real-Eng,slopaadie, cont.end• tha"~ Babylon

188

Jlft8q a

ranciful. nema aiven to the oity without aD1' bietorical baokgrGtmd. Aa

&ltler pointe out, however, it is more reasonable to suppose that mah a
change -was made by Persians dUring a Peraim occupation of Egpt.• llhnher
under Cambfsea, as e11ggest,od bT Josephus, or under Nebuchaclneuar, aa al-

loged by John of N:Ud.ou. and · several other writGl'lhll.O
The Bomana

Egpt

W88·

made a Roman province in .30 B.c. In the year 25-24 B.C.,

Strabo, the Roman geographor,· made a trip up t.he Nile t.o the 1':lnt

Cataract,

in the company of hie triond AGlius G&lllls-. the pretect.lll strabo
( GeographY xvii. 1. .30) writes

ot hie trip:·

Having ealled tart.her up the river,. one comes to Bab7lon~ a 111;.rcmghold, where some Bal>yloniane had vitbdJ'Dn 1n ~ l t , and t.hen IIIIOCNAtull.7 eo~ pemi:!siOU from the kings t..o wild a aettlcDIIDtJ
l:ut now it is an encampnent of aoe ot the three legiona t.bat guud
F.gypt.112
Of pe.rtiClllar interest in this quotatior1. is- the l~~ that Dabflon ,..

•a &l"OngholdP.

In tact• it ~ - ·Gll8 of the thrM Baman at.rongbold• 1n

Bgppt.., !b1a aakea ~lon a place ot importanae•.

.

.

~ r , Babylon !£.~wb .. P• _7•
ll.Oaruer, @lb:rlpp !t !mt, PP•

s-,.

3:llaitler, Ancient. Co:et4,· Cbuf!h!•, I~ 17.\.
ll 2MenJ q • !I•

!D.••

P•· )38.

st,ruo aJ.ao. 8P tlla\

.30
the Babylox_u.ans built "a 88"',tiamrmtn which hlplles mre than •"17 a
fortified position.

OM oan taardly' think of an

-without thinking of a eit;r near'by.

arms cup then, u

Then D11at be· ll<Afte place 1lbere the

aoldiera can find enter'..ainment a.l1d upend their money.

can at. all be thought

ot

or ae the

t.edq•

G. I. 's

or their dq,

merchants. around to take tbnr money i'l:'om them.

if Roman eoldiera

there wre plent,7

One can hal"dly 1eg1ne

Jew., if thero were t4'f1 in Egypt., OWl'1(7C'>king :mch a. protl.table J.oc,.Uon.

H. I .. oo.U in tl,e lki.r-Je.rd Thec>lg{i.C4l. lurviev, although he rejects the
E~ian t'heor:,, does of.for proof'

in the year S9

ot Jews tramracting wainess in Jab7lon

A.n•.• which 1a Ye17 near the date ot Peter•• ephtle.

It i:.i ·true that in P. Ham•. ~~ dated in A.D. ,9., ·we !l.nd ·t hree
~en pcknowl4Jciging. , depo,S.t. of J110D87 1D a ~raot, ~ up

,.,,. ~t·e~vo~o Ecer.v-.,w "~t>fy-](),A~J .,.~J ilf'Oj
BttfJuA:1vc Toil 'H).ro"<J~~/,ov vo,...•uJ but, the depoait. 1a llad9 liJ7 a
Roman cavalr.vman, and the J<n.-a 'l1JJq haw 'Visited tbe CatJp ~
in ord•r to conciude thia trauact.ion, t,baagh the ~ ot

an wranomoa. <ioes suggeot u permanent civil population.11,
The remai.n& of the Roman

.tort. still st.anding today are probab'J.7 not.

tha .fort that Strabo oav. The i'orb at.ill standing lfae built by

TJ"BJan ill

100 A.D.. 'l'he story of Trajan, lllho greatly increa.sed the ilti.porlance ot

Babylon, is not partinent, to thi& atud7. Trajan lived at the tum ot tbe,

omt.U17, .which puts him aJ.'ter the time

or l

Pet-er.

Jcms- am Ba.bylon
AccoJding to tradition, ·Babylon pla.,ved a part in- tho l.Ue o~ Jeaa.
Bab71011 is on the ea:Jtem. border or .FQJ,t,, ane ot t h e ~ oitiu
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closest to Palestine. Tho road to Egypt, knotal to the prophets eroeaed
the Nile ldver at Babylon.lJ4

Ir "'--e think ot the geographical teaturea and political importance

ot Babylon., it beoori1ee. the natur·al ple.ce for the Holy

faid.ly

reeid.ence during their exile in Egwt. There lrould be r.o

to take up

reD.SOa

why the7

should. either croae the river or travel further 8CP.1th into UpPff Egpt.
The presence of the Roman gaITison 1:ould give them e.e 1!1Uch protection aa

they could find j_n all of ~pt.ll5 Ancient tradition assert.a that Joaeph
stopped at Babylon ,;d.th Mary and Jesu.a.

No other place ha.a ever mo.de

claim to this distinction. Thia ind1 cateu t.bat. the tradition vaa utabl 1 abed
at a. very early date.ll6 In the Church ot Ahl Sargah, or St.. Sergius, 1n
Babylon, there is e crypt which according to legend•• the reating place

or the Holy Family during their s ~ in F,gypt.117
In conclucU.11g his book BabYl.on ~ Ep;pt;, &ltler imicatea that
P....'tbylon

\':-US mo1'!e

than

araa11

11

arid

little kno1CD" (Alford) and more than

'simp..1.y a roilitaey garrison" (Ruther and Bigg).

1

Du~er aaye:

It· se01as estv.bl.ished
(l) that on the aite ot ~ - - K:l.ar or Old cairo there
,0rigSuaJly aiateci in Pharaoa1c Umea a cit.7 of :lllport.aDCe~
JDaJXed by Egpt.1an mouawita • • .• t
(2) that in tho sixth century before our ere. there we a
Bab7lom.an Jlil.itary settlement made and a ~rtreaa ereoted
upon the rocky height .. • • ,
(3) that. from tbie aet.U....nt the name Bab7lon epread OWi"
the adjacent region, and beeaa the noJ'lll&l d•dgnatJ.on of a
gioeat tcnm atending tar enougll norUnlud of Ar laaad to

llSib!d.'
~
. P• 141.
ll6.M4... P• l4l••
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touch with it.a out111Dg aabu.rba tbe. amt.hem em1rona ot tbe
lld.gbt.y but dee~ cit7

ot llel1opo11a.118

The hiatoq of Babylon eeema to indicate th&t it was a cit.7 beton it
became a. f'Ol't •

~olell.\V, t.he geographe.r and historian ot the second centur.,,
0

1

rka

that til~ River of Trajnn { • • • tho canal connecting the NUe and the Bed

Sea) flows through Horoon Polis ·and the cit.7 ot Bal:7lon. nll9 a,tler -,a
that the evidence t-rom Pt.oiem_y Wicat.ee that Babylon waa a oit7,. and that

it w.a widespread and intersected by the can&l.. ~•• he

IRQ'•, 1a proftd

irrefutably.

I'tolo1i\f ,~te with local knowledge, being an Bgypt,ian and

8pending noet

ot his lite in ilen.ndri&.l:,3>

There is a little dit.ticu.J.ty• however, ;in applying this intormatiGD
to the presrmt study.. Ptol~'a· last J;>acorded ob~tion wain lSl 4.D.Jl.3)

this pute hi111 almost 100 yoars after. the ffl4t~ ot the letter ot Peter.
However, in vlew ot the history of ,Babylon, .it

SeelilS

uP1.1kely that the

city of Babylon waa non-cd.stent .100 ., -ua bei'ore ~ ·
A& to e.pp~ the nama Bab7l.on

to a

laJ;'S8 area 81n"OUDding the cit.7.

&1tler ~es. this on11' trm the ·u a.·o~ Ptol_,. OIIWU'd.,.121 'l'be tut. that
euoh refoiacee are not

toam before PliolmV doe• not necea~ w

that the area did not haw th1a name d'L-ing t.h• lint centm7. llowewr.

neither doea it prow the point.

ll&aut.1.er-. Babzle! !l, IBD,t;.. P-• 62..

-

ll9lbtd.,

-

p. 9.

la>Dwt..~ P• ·u.
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· ~ a.lthough he, rejeota· the E ~ t.he0171: l&J8 that ·B abylon - . ..

a aity or no 3lttal.l imporl.ance", At this point he quotee XplJiwdu• (Hon.
FA. Dressel; p. 6) who calls it nthe great Babylonn.122

G~ T. Manley says that from. the recorda it my be taken u certain

that in the time of Christ a aet,tlement. called Babylon was in ailltence•
and had alreooy ex:Lsted for several centuriea.123

G. A. Frank Knight has witten a l~e irolume on the geograpdcal conneations between Paleetine and ~ . He 8'18 thnt "no temto17 enjoJ9d

cloaer relatiom with· Paleat.ine than Egypt,. 11124 He 8'18 that bacauN thttr

were separated trca ~h ~her only' bT a .iiort at.rip of eaeil.1' trawrable
desert.~ the art. and civilization, ·the c.wstoma and religi.OllS J)J"8Gt1ees• .t,Jse
political ideals and domestic 1natitutiona, the literature and the politics
o! the one region 1-eacted ldth no mall fol'C9 upon the e>ther.12S·
Knight alao aop, "It is certain that the tidinga

ot the nw Nth

llbich wae awaeping throUgb Syria •s tul1y cOl!llllltlcated to the. tbrang1ng
ndJ.lions of Jaws in the NUe -Yall.ey. u He calla· Euseb1ue1 stat.81111lt \hat,

Marie introduced Chriatian:U,7 to

Aluamr.La

improbable..

m, san that

1\

is· mch mo1-e likely that the newa ot Chr!at reached Egypt, b7 the·~ ·

l2.3Karu.ey,, £2.• cit., p., l.38.

·124Rev... G. A·. har.k Kniabt.
& Co. Uct.., . 1921)• P• '°2•
125~• ., P• 13.

laf. &

Jffl!tp (taadon1

J..... Clam

tarnily connections bind~ the

Je,-ro,

oft.he Delta to the people o! Canaan,

ard th:tou~ the annual piJ.grin.ag&a of tho Egpt1au Jwe to the great

t.euta

at Jeru.sal.em.126
The c~nnec·t ion o.t' this ir..foiw.&.-t.i <:m ,.,d.th our p1'0blo111. 1 3 t.ha.t 1!17 cs
Knight says, the Go:spel ;;iesaago cni.1te ovcrlru·id rroa l'al.GGt!ne t;,o EQpt,.,

Babylon., being

~in.

illlt,orta11t city

a.ra

ons or the first cit:!es a

ptreoD

mllld

com.a to in ~;pt,· 110uld ha.~v be by~~~ hy t he bc~.ror::s o! the Go~-el.

This woulr.. mak~ t ho ~uppositi cn of Chzrlsti.ms in Babylon at this period

Since Poter did moot of hi s ew.ngeliaing a.rong Jews.,. the question of

coneideret:J.on.
We have ~J.A.·osd.y quot~d one !'e .t "erenco to ,Jcrws t~t.:lng b',ud..'"l.<Jsa 1n

D3byl<'.'n.W That, t his -was no isol.2.ted :u1eidcnt,.

J ews ic Egypt, i ~

tf}K ..t-

we want t~ prove

;1.n

There, ia JW.ch av.ida,1ee to prove that

%be.,

s. .. 2)

in Ei1Pt, at the

to the aise illld ini"l.uence of their coloniea,11 in Alexandria

01..11

zul.ers and

l26lsl5l•.,, pp..

.

c~,.

one quart.er. !be .J~

enJoyod conaidemble tNodan

Ederabeirn colr4)U.t(;lf) tht' total Wl!lber

'

ther.i wra I1WJY

this eoction•.

man-r Je;,1a lived

one f'i.tth or the populat,ion. -was Jew:J.lh; in
had their·

ru~ that

S02-S{),3.

md ID2D¥ pr:I.T.1.1.egea.

or Jews in Eo'pt, to abot.tt one w1 1U •

3S
(Md.lo.

!!! F1.accum, 6,

8),. or one eishtb

~ Acta. bear testimol'l1' to

ot

the popal.at1on. ·The Goapela.

tJ:ie cona'"ant· ccr.:mmnication 1n both d1reoU.ona

betwaen L:lbya, I;WPt and Pr~ eatine (truic lS:;;l; Acta 21·lOJ 6t9J 812'1 tt.J

.,

.
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.

?·Ja.nley- reels that, nthert, ie. ffid'ellce-, ati0Unt.1ng to pract1cal certa:1.nt.7,
that a J ewisb color~.r existed in Babylon fl'Ofal early tim.es..11

From the cSqa

of Jez-oboom (l itings 11:40)., a constant stream. oi' people coming and going

l-fei!!pbis. ·th1-ouah }Jabylon and H<.uio,l)Olis ulong the Peluaiac or eaat.em branoh
ot !:.h e Nilo dalta to Polusium, and f1'Dlll tho-re near the sea coast to Qua.

Coinplete cvit..i enco lor lihe. use of thia rom,e uista in the books ot Jereaiah
m'ld. E3cld.ol (.Jor~ 2:16; 4l1.S ££.J 46&14J EHk. 3(hl4-18).129 In v.lw of

Fa.bylon.

The Iklw..an garrison stationed there made it a pl.aea of comMrcial

i.~:t::,.nc3.l3()
'I'lto.t t here
of

t-i.

i1e~

Jew in ~byi.on. at thie· ·time is proved by th• m.atance

sy-aa.goguo J.n Old CU,;uo ·me>se sto17., ueo1"ding ·t.o E.. L. a&tchff in !13!,

Stor,r 2f. U;e Chm-ch S:G_ Egyp\, goes back =to ihe time of Christ. . fradiUon
car1~i~it i t b~

·to ·t i.o time 0£ J
. ~ . IiL Makriz11 a hiatorian.ot the
.

·n:1.nth centw.,y1 st.ates t.bat this SJll8&0&118 va-s built. i'ort.7-tlw ,-re bdoft
the seto.i1d cle~ruct,ion ol

Jeru.51.e:,

a."Yl that 111 !t was a. cow

4:!t the

Pentateuch written b7 Ezra tl1e priest-. Ha .a leo at.awe that there a:let.d an 1.?Lecription .oaying that the b.u.Ud1:ag as el'8Ct.ed in t,he year '36 ot \he

l28.Man.l..7. !!2• !!~•, ,-. 140.
129~.,, ,.. u,.
138~••. p. 140.

36·
·• m of .AJ.~er, which

m88118

a.oaut 2111 A.D. About. 1882 two Furopean artti-

qu,,.ri&.'l.a e.:.w the roll o.t.~ the J.aw referred to above~. ar.cl noted that it..,

of great antiquity•. Their a t ~ to get possession or it ended ill fa.il.ue•
and it. was ~ e d to an unkno1m p1aee.l3l 'T t'edition me.intains that th•

t.omb or the prophet, Jeremiah is J.oct;.ted in this syna.gogue..132

Th~ ,greeting in l Pet .. 5·:.13 c~s .f~n ntoo elect together with J.W

in Babylan an<i ~~,.

Hf/

It is nat,.i.r al. to sumise that J.ladc • •

son.."
(

cloeely eonneet.ed with Babylon.. S'he:rGtore, a study

or Me..rk•·a

conneeU.on·

vith Egypt is pertinent to the Egyptian tli~ey.
Bell cl.ainle t..hat the tradition that st. Marie was the founder ot the
AleJl2U'ldri.an Church rests on ineecu.ro evidencs.,

u.

Although ~a.blue (H. E.

16) mentiona that Mark founded t.he church at. Alemndria., earlier ila-

andrian writers like Clement and Ori.get1 make. no 2JJ.usion to this tact.

Bell admits that ·thia is an argimeut from silence and, ·theretore, precariaua.U
According to Coptic trsdition, Mark's father lived in EaYPt beta.re
coming .t o Jerusaletn.

'I'his might account tor hi~ Latir..

n&lli.8

~rcu. Bpl-

phaniua (!!,aei~.. 51:• 6) stutea th~t Mark was· sent to FQpt by Peter ·and t.hC'e
founded the church. of Ale.xand.rial! Euaebiua
(H.. l. ii. 16) e.lao tell.a .of
.
hi1I CQ!ll1ng to Alexandria and adds (11. 24} that, ho was mrtyred tM.19 in
~

132Fowl-Gr; !!2• ...:!_t...# PP• 75-71.,

lJ3Bell, ..9R• ~ . , P•· JK/•
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the eighth y at.l:' of l~ero.1.34- Theophilus~ who may be th• old Ant1ochian

biehop and apologete

or about l.80.,

oeema to agree w.lth this. According

to Cra;:ne1·, Hicet.as, and ot,hers. PeTAr eent Ma1'k aa hia aubstit.ute fl'OJa
Ro.:oo to Egypt •.135

Zoll,,

oa;y's ·t.ha.t the trclditio11 accorci:ing

Gospel il£ ::tgypl~ and bec<.l!e t.he 1·3.rst; bishop

very little <sont ra,lici.scl,

GO

to

which l!a rk preached the

ot Al5lmlldri.a ,11a ancim

and

that. it i8 to be given a ce,rt.ain aaount -of

credence; ttiou,gh its da.tu wld· oircwnst...mces cannot be detormined with
oor..aciiness. "JJ6

]·o-rler., 'Who accepts the Egyptian theor., 2 uays that. Mark., the Bvangel.1st,1
Vt:nt t o Alwcandria.

geliat.

nfil

dis1;inguishes between John Mark and Mui, the Ewn-

lo ala> sa.ys that Bgypt.ian tradition maintains• without aey aut.hor-

it-y, ·t.hat ·t.he Ol"..i.ginal oi' i'.-13.rk•s Gospel wao WI"ltten in tho Copt,io J.anguage.137

'.t'ho neta ~f.?.1'oi picture• Mark arrivi.~g tram~ ar.d f.'Oing tot.he J.,..
ieh quarter ~ Ale.>alXlrd.a, 1-mare hia .f.1.rst co~1..t i8 a. Jewim

ebotalaker.I38

Cov~ tradition namoe .Anniawa., a shoemaker:,. as. Mark•• tint CO!lftrt.
He wa.o ordaiuoc:l ir1 44 A.D. and pit in oharge of tho church in Alaanclria

vhe.n Nark visited a."ld i'oundod. other churches in Egypt.139

lJ~ey, :21?• s!i•, PP• 14.3-11.4..

l35Zahn, !11• cit., p. li,48.
l36Il:dd0

P:• J.,Jl.

l37Nallley., .22• cit •• P• 144.

138rowleri> ~

m., pl). l~.

139:.mrJ..oy,

s.!:.••

!H.•

p. u.4•.

~ . a stl'ODgbold ot the lar]T Clmroh

Earlier. we quoted Knight. to the etteet that Bgpt. wa one ot the
t1rst pl.aces to receive the Goepel.U.O In the land ot Eai,t,, Chr18Uanit.7
is suppoaecl to have appeared t1ret. 1n the cltiea ot Bab;ylon and Alaandrla.
"'l'he whole Jewiah ommunity ot Babylon 1a reported to have ado~ the
tait.h • • • • nl41. artJ.er

eqa;.

"The -C:opta - ~

&DDDg

the

MW

.tirat to wlaaaa

the tidings ot the Goapel• to make a J'Ule ot Ute and ll0nb1p• azr1 to erect
religious· bid ldinga. ul.42

lhtler says that, the churches ot the Copt.• had cluared 'v J..thin the

w.Ua ot Fort, Bab7lon "floom the VU7 beginning• ot ChrJ.atiaDity.•l.U tater
Babylon became the seat ot a biehopr:lc.144 The area became a

at.rcmc ceatv

of Chr.1.atianity. The tffl"itor., northllud _baa the tort._. lat.er dotted
with chul'Chea

am convent.a.14S m

of' then tact• point to a atl"OIJI earq

church at aLb7.lon.
An 1ndlca.tion

Eg,vpt1an engtn

ot the

strength

ot

earl,1' Chr1.t.1anit,' 1n ~ 1a the

ot ·the Apocrn,ha.l Goapel ot Peter am the ipocal;fpae ot

141w. T. Whitl97,. •The Chr1at1an1s1n& ot EoPt, HortbumbrJ.a,
le Bn1ev el Bgpfltor (Jul¥, 1929), mi. 323-328.
U2ait1er. Apptent, COpt1g Ch1U'ehff 9', krP!:• I, P• fti.
Wa&Uer;. lh• !I!!?. Copp!!\ s,t !s:Jel:, P• a,a.

144aitl... l!:bfl.on 2'

Epp\; p.. 14.

14SaatJ.er, JI!! Jm Congu•fi it !IYP&, P• W•

China,•
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Peter•.146 Thie· could ale be an 1J'kHcation that fe"r,.. 1n IlaPt,. or
was 1n close contact with the Churoh 1n ~ . it olher mdenoe to 8Ucb
a relationship ie accepted•.
Conmurtcation bet.wen Aa1a Minor and l!'c1P'
A m&ttex- which nuat be cona1derad 1n conneotion with tb.e ~

theo1'1' is that ot transport.at.ion between Babylon and Aa1a Minor. ·tbrct
aeema to have· reached Mer tram Ada Hlnor J>Ngping him -~ writ.. OGllld
word have reached Babylon fl'OIII Ae1a Minor eald.l.71 it Babylon 1a placed in

Em,t?
Acta 2 indicates that there was easy oomm1cation with Jfl\iaal.aaJ &t
least there were Jen from three of the tiw places mentioned in the address

ot Peter• a lettei~· present in Jewaalem during the testival ot Pentecoat.
Verse 9 mentiona; OappadGcia, Pontua. and Aaia.
An excellent road ran froDl t.he CU1o1an Ga,\ea nortlnalda thrmgh C.p-

padocia.

am Galatia to Amieua on the TAa:x:bw.147 BT means of thia

~ a

person could eaa!Jy get to Jeru-3..ea. We haw all'ead7 p,inted .o ut how

easy it. vae tor a penon to get, from Jffll8111• to Babylon in Bc7P'. In
.tact., the· parant.a ot Jeeue uade the trip vit.h Jems vben Ke we still WJ'J'
JQUDg.

An 1Ddio&tioll that there 1111118 al• ·e8Q' 00.,.,.,,,,ca\icm

Aa1a MimJ"

am Fgpt, 1a

~1

that .App1a.D <Jg.a.

IB->

oa.1.l.9

bJ' ... 1,n,...

the

,..,,u...

.&•. sl-•1 P• S.S.·

14?&lvard o. s.i.;,n, The fkn 1p1 W:• 2' A•
JfaowUlan and Co. LW•• 194'f. P• 46.

.M !£ (Londaa1
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~ . and people living in Car.la u tar u lonl& •1.be paople
to. the •Egn,t,ian

lllao 1**

Sea•.•148

In presenting the cue tor the Bab;yloD:1an t.ht1017• w•w t.r1ecl to
br.ln,g CNt. six main pcdnte ta:voring the theo17t

(1) t.hat. tb!t1'9 ~

• • a place called Babylon 1n FQpt, at the U.. Peter wrote bia Ant
epistle, (2) that. Babylon, Fc11*. we a p1aoe ot iapoitance. (3)

that,

Babylon, EoPt., vae mt on17 a fol't, but al• a e1t7, (4) that. there waa
constant and -easy comnun1cat1on between PalAtat.ine and Baby1on,. ~ .

(;) that there

WJ:8 .Jen. Ji'l'ing 1n

first epietlell and (') that

Ba1>71.oD,. lfopt.6 when Peter vrot.e Ilia

118.bJlon plqed

an illpol'l,ant ~ 1n the be-

g.1,ming• and earl.7 growth ot Ch1'1atJanit7 in Jopt,. !be

~

theo17

ottere a. literal interpretation 011 Pe\. S1l3,. Uil llllch d.ralwetant,tal.
evidence to back up such an interpretation.

CHAPrlll V

The evidence which we ha.Te Jmtsent-ed to-r the three 1nterpretationa ot
Babylon in l Pet. 5:13 makea 1t impoaaibl.e tor us to a,q vJ.th ,an., t1nallt7
that one ot these places is the Babylon trm lddch Peter nnt ~inga.

All three theories stand on oircmatantial. evidence, which 1• nenz,, eon-

cluoive.
The two legs on llhich the 'Roman theory atanda are t1"8dition and a
metaphorical interpretation. We haw ahown that the evl.7 tradition ot

the Roman theory ie very weak, and that nothing can be

prom about the

use of the meta}ilor beoauae tbeN 1• no use ·of t,hie metaphor· antedating

Peter's letter.
Th.e only support tor the MNopotamlan t.heoq 1• that it, ia a llt.eral
interpretation. We have prowd that, there are two literal interpnt&Uoma
the Meaopotam1an Bal$Dn and the B&,pbian BabJ"lon. The JfuopotGd.an

th•17

·NemB

to

be,

the wakut; ot the thl'M.

Although there 1a moll d.rcwut,antial nide11ee tor Bab7lon, lgpt,.,

c1rcumatanUal evidence. u we aa1d before., ia nner oomluatw. It

eee.me to ue,

hOllff81"'.-. that the circwutant1al. flidence mpportJ.Dg the

tact that it 1a a l1tera1 lnterpntat.icm giwa th1a theor,y peat, at.1"8Qgtb.
Th• other tw tbeor.1.ea are old and genere.1J¥ aooept.ed tlMloJoieaJ they
al.• batt1e-ecarred. .b G• T• Hllnl.Q" point,a :ou.t., tbe a.

&N

ntaton llhD

interpr.etlng Bab7l,on aa Boll8 or tbl e1t7 ln Jllaopo\mda bue their theo17

•mt ao mch on poaitiw mdenoe~ wb1ab tbtir adllit. to be

.i.m.-., u

upon the cl1tt1culU..a in the 11&1' of the &ltem&U.w aolJltlon.•149 !be

Egy-9~ian theory has• generally s}>C3&ldna., not. been tested an:l .touDd w.ntingJ

it has uaial.ly been pronounced Gilt of the quest.ion troll the atart.. We
have not proved the Egwt.ian theoey.

Tbew

1JJlq be

trmmdot.le holea 1n the

theory which w havEt overlooked. Olli" aapirations !.'¥r tbiti theda· are humble•
we hopo that
prove

'K"8

hn.ve preaented. tbe mterial. honestly and clearly enough to

that the E&V}Jt.ian th«>ry ought to ·"be conceded to be mrtb7 ot m"

consideration than it has rece1-..11IS0
We be,l leve that the Mesopotamian theoey has ver., little 1111'1"1t.. U

one acqept:s the tradition and metaphol"icel. ~ t i . o n ot the Boman
theor.y aa valid., the Roman theo1'7 v1l.l be atl'Ong. For the penon a
dernanria a literal intA'J!1)retation,

the Egy.pt.ian theor,r 111 th.• beet.

We

should like to repeat what we said when diseusaiJ!g the. literal interpretation:

before accepting a ataphol"ical interpretation it ie neeeaa17

to prove that the llteJ;'Bl inter.pretaUon 1e uaposeible.
J. E. autnr comidered the Heaopotamian and the Eamarl theorJ.ee the

only poasib1llt1ea. He. said that. the quaetlon 1a 11by no JlllaU Nttled

ae yvt.• n1Sl fbe addition ot a third theo17 eene•, at ~he lRA• lo . _
how

tar

nm aet.tled the question actuall7 1a.

m_

149o. T. Man1.e7,

(April. 1944),

•Bab-Tlon

142.

~• ._ PP•
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